
No.l(1)/2020-SP-I
GovernmentofIndia

Ministryof ConsumerAffairs, Food& Public Distribution
Departmentof Food& PublicDistribution

Krishi Bhawan,NewDelhi
Dated the21~ctober, 2020

Office Memorandum

Subject: Supply of surplus rice with FeI for the production of ethanol -reg.

In order to simplify the procedure and facilitate the Ethanol production for
blending into Petrol, the following modalities may be adopted for the supply of surplus
rice from the stocks of FCr for the production of ethanol:

i. Ricewould be issued@ Rs. 2250 /qtl for conversion to ethanol.
II. For the purpose of supply of surplus rice for the production of ethanol, distilleries

are at liberty to choose the FCr depot as per requirement/logistics.
Ill. Based on the contracts signed by the grain based distilleries and Oil Marketing

Companies (OMCs), the distilleries, along with a copy of the signed contract, will
approach to the Divisional Manager of the FCr of the division wherein the Fcr
depot of their choice is located.

IV. The concerned Divisional Manager will allocate the surplus rice from that Fcr
depot to the distillery. The supply may be in one go or in tranches as per
requirement.

v. Once the rice is supplied, distillery will provide a copy of certificate issued by the
concerned OMC regarding supply of ethanol by the concerned distillery, to the
concerned Divisional Manager of the FC!. For the supply made by the Fcr in a
particular month, the distiller will submit the OMC certificate regarding the
ethanol supplied from the quantity of rice supplied by FCI, by the end of third
month. For example, for the rice lifted by the distillery in the month of January,
the distillery will provide the copy of the OMC certificate by the end of March to
the FCr.

vi. The supply of rice to the distilleries should be on pre-payment basis only and no
credit salewould be allowed.

VII. The delivery of rice to the distillerieswould be ex-godown loaded to trucks at the
cost of FCr. The cost of transportation from FCr godowns to the distilleries shall
be borne by the distilleries.
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VIII. The procedure of 'First-in-First-out (FIFO), is to be followedwhile issuing rice to
the distilleries i.e. the oldest rice will be issued first and thereafter the second
oldest and so on. The FCI head quarter shall issue Standard Operating Procedure
in this regard along with senior level oversightmechanism.

IX. The OMCs would be furnishing details of quantity of ethanol produced from
surplus rice, received at respective depot every month in a format prescribed by
OMCs to the concerned Divisional Manager of FC!. Therefore, no separate
UtilizationCertificate need be insistedupon from the distilleries by the FC!.

This O.M. is issued in super session to this departmentearlier O.M. dated 16-04-2020
(copy enclosed).

Encl: as above
~w').()

(Viv k Shukla}
Director (Su ar Policy)

Tel:23383760

To,

I. Joint Secretary (Refinery),Mlo Petroleum& Natural Gas
2. Chairman& ManagingDirector, Food Corporationof India, New Delhi
3. Shri Sudeep Singh, ExecutiveDirector (QC)& Nodal Officer for coordinationand

monitoringof supply of rice for productionof ethanol, Food Corporationof
India, NewDelhi.

4. Shri P.S. Ravi, ED Retail-Nodal officer of Oil MarketingCompanies for
monitoring& coordinationof productionof ethanol from surplus rice, BPCI.

Copy to: 1. Sf. PPS to Secretary,DFPD
2. PPS to JS (Sugar)
3.ISMAINFCSF/AIDA
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No.l-112020-PY.lV (E-370750)
Government of India

Minislry of Consumer Affairs. Food and Public Distribution
Department of Food and Public Distribution

Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi
Dated: 16" April, 2020

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Supply of surplus stock of rice to Oil marketing companies at OMSS
(D)price for conversion into ethanol-reg.

The undersigned is directed to refer to recommendations made by Secretaries'
Committee held under the Chairmanship of Secretary (Expenditure) on 09.03.2020 and to
convey the approval of the competent authority on Policy for Supply of surplus stock of
rice by FCI for conversion into ethanol:-

i) Rice would be issued at Rs. 2250/- per qtl. for conversion to ethanol.
ii) Based on the Expression of Interest (EOI) submitted by the grain based distilleries

for manufacture and supply of Ethanol, the Oil Marketing Companies (OMCs)
will provide the relevant dellliis like their annual requirement of ethanol. the offers
received from distillers for supply of ethanol. the quantities for which LOI have
been plated and contracts have been signed, to DFPD.

iii) Department of Food & Public Distribution based on such information received
from the OMC, may allocate the quantity of issuable rice to be supplied by FCI
from nearest available godown out of surplus stock. to the distilleries.

iv) Distilleries will provide copy of Certificate issued by the concerned OMCs
regarding supply of ethanol by the concerned distillery, to the: concerned
Divisional Manaaer ofFCI. For the supply made by the FCI in a particular month,
the distiller will submit the OMC certificate regarding the ethanol supplied from
the quantity of rice supplied by FC!. by the end of third month.

v) The fact that price of ethanol produced from broken rice is fixed by the OMCs. it
was decided to recommend for approval of Ministers concerned! Finance
Minister that the price of ethanol produced from the rice issued as above shall also
be fixed by the OMCs.

2. This issue with the approval of Competent Authority.

~\,..<,.~v
-2T\Io~

(Inderdeep Kandwal)
Under Secretary (Policy-Iv )

Ph: 011-23384448

Secretary. Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas. Shastri Bhawan. New Delhi
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Copy for infonnation to:-

ii.
iii.
iv.

vi.

Copy to:-

Secretary. Department of Expenditure.North Block. New Delhi.
Secretary. Department of Consumer Affairs, Krishi Bhawan. New. Delhi.
Secretary, Department of Commerce, Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi.
CMD. FC!, Hqrs.•New Delhi.
AS&f A, DfPD.
Joint Secretary (Sugar). DfPD.

i.

v.

L PS to Hon'ble Minister of Finance
2. PS to Hon'ble Minister ofCAf&PD
3. PS to Hon'ble MOS(CAF&PD)
4. PPS to Secretary. DfPD.
5. PPS to Additional Secretary (P&FCI).
6. Concerned fileIGuard file.
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